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W e propose thatResistivity Curvature M apping (RCM )based on the in-plane resistivity data is

a usefulway to objectively draw an electronic phase diagram s ofhigh-Tc cuprates,where various

crossovers are im portant. In particular,the pseudogap crossover line can be conveniently deter-

m ined by RCM .W eshow experim entalphasediagram sobtained by RCM forBi2Sr2�z LazCuO 6+ �,

La2�x SrxCuO 4,and YBa2Cu3O y,and dem onstratetheuniversalnatureofthepseudogap crossover.

Intriguingly,theelectroniccrossovernearoptim um dopingdepicted by RCM appearstooccurrather

abruptly,suggesting thatthe quantum criticalregim e,ifexists,m ustbe very narrow.

PACS num bers:74.25.Fy,74.25.D w,74.72.H s,74.72.D n,74.72.Bk

Elucidating the electronic phase diagram of high-Tc
cupratesin thetem perature(T)vsdoping(p)planeisan

im portantexperim entalstep towardsunderstanding the

high-Tc superconductivity. W hen there isa clearphase

transition,such asthesuperconducting transition orthe

N�eeltransition,itiseasy to locate the transition line in

the T vs p plane. However,when there is a crossover

in theelectronicproperties,itbecom esnon-trivialto de-

�ne the crossover and to locate the crossover line. In

thecaseofcuprates,thereisan im portantcrossoverline

in the phase diagram ,thatis,the crossoverto the pseu-

dogap phase within the norm alstate [1,2];also,there

isanotherputativecrossoverfrom a non-Ferm iliquid to

a Ferm iliquid in the overdoped regim e [2]. Because of

the lack ofa universaland objective way to determ ine

these crossoverlines,the phase diagram ofthe cuprates

hasbeen ratherloosely discussed in the past[2,3,4,5]

and it is not known to what extent the putative phase

diagram isgeneric.

In this Letter,we propose a novelway to objectively

draw the T vs p phase diagram based on the in-plane

resistivity (�ab) data. W e callthis new m ethod \Resis-

tivity Curvature M apping" (RCM ),because the curva-

ture (second derivative) ofthe �ab(T) data is m apped

onto the T vs p plane, graphically showing how the

behavior of �ab changes as a function of tem perature

and doping reecting the changes in the underlying

electronic phase. The actualphase diagram s obtained

by RCM are presented for three hole-doped cuprates,

Bi2Sr2�z LazCuO 6+ � (BSLCO ),La2�x SrxCuO 4 (LSCO ),

and YBa2Cu3O y (YBCO ),in allofwhich the hole dop-

ing can be widely changed from underdoped to over-

doped regim es.Thephasediagram softhethreesystem s

dem onstratethatthepseudogapcrossoverline,which can

beconveniently determ ined by RCM ,showsalineardop-

ing dependence (in the superconducting doping regim e)

and is term inated near optim um doping. Furtherm ore,

ourdata dem onstratethatthewell-known \T-linear"re-

sistivity isobserved in a very lim ited region ofthephase

diagram nearoptim um doping,which suggeststhatthe

quantum -criticalnon-Ferm i-liquid regim e [2], if exists,

m ustbe m uch narrowerthan isoften conjectured [2,6].

The single crystals of BSLCO , LSCO , and YBCO

are grown by a oating-zone technique [7],a traveling-

solvent oating-zone technique [8], and a ux m ethod

[9], respectively. For BSLCO , we �rst determ ined

the actualLa content,z,ofrepresentative sam ples by

the inductively-coupled plasm a atom ic-em ission spec-

troscopy (ICP-AES) and established a relationship be-

tween z and the c-axislattice constantc0;we then m ea-

sure c0 ofallthe sam ples to determ ine actualz. Since

the relation between z and p (hole doping per Cu) has

been sorted outin ourpreviousstudy [10],hereweshow

justthe p valuesforourBSLCO sam plesforsim plicity.

In the case of LSCO ,one can safely assum e that the

p value is equalto x (Sr content),as long as the sam -

ples are carefully annealed to rem ove excess oxygen or

oxygen vacancies,which is what we always do for our

LSCO crystals[8]. O n the other hand,it is di�cult to

determ inetheexactholedoping p in theCuO 2 planesof

YBCO [11],so here we justshow the oxygen contenty,

which is m easured by iodom etry and is the controlpa-

ram eterofthe doping.W e have established a technique

to reliably and reproducibly annealthe YBCO crystals

totuney toatargetvalue[9];wealwaysquench thesam -

ple to room tem perature atthe end ofthe annealing to

avoid thelong-rangeoxygen ordering phenom ena,which

often com plicatethephysicsofYBCO [12].O urprevious

study indicated thattheholedoping p changessm oothly

with y (withoutshowing a plateau neary � 6.6)in our

quenched sam ples[9,11].AlltheYBCO sam plesareun-

twinned crystalsand thea-axisresistivity �a ism easured

toavoid directcontributionsfrom theCuO chains,which

run along the b-axis. The resistivity ism easured with a

standard acfour-probetechnique[13].

Figure 1(a)showsthe �ab(T)data ofBSLCO forp =

0.11 { 0.18 at 0.01 intervals; note that optim um dop-

ing of this system corresponds to p = 0.16 where the

zero-resistivity Tc is 36{38 K [10,14]. To com pare the

�ab(T) behavior for di�erent dopings,we norm alize �ab

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403032v2
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FIG .1:(a)�ab(T)data ofBSLCO forp = 0.11{0.18 at0.01

intervals;the data for underdoped (overdoped) sam ples are

shown in blue (red),while thatforoptim um doping isshown

in green. (b) Resistivity curvature m apping,nam ely,a false

colorm apping ofd2�nab=dT
2 in theT vsp plane,forBSLCO .

The solid green circles show Tc’s for the m easured com posi-

tions.

by its300-K value to obtain �n
ab

[= �ab=�ab(300K )]. By

calculating the second derivative of�n
ab
(T),d2�n

ab
=dT 2,

for each doping (wherein we em ploy m odest num erical

sm oothing [15])and linearly interpolatingtheresults,we

can draw a false color m apping ofd2�n
ab
=dT 2 in the T

vs p plane as shown in Fig. 1(b),where the red (blue)

colorcorrespondsto positive(negative)curvature,while

the white color m eans that the curvature is essentially

zero. Note that when �ab(T) changes linearly with T,

the curvature of�ab(T)is zero;thus,the verticalwhite

band apparentin Fig. 1(b)atp ’ 0.16 m eansthatthe

T-linear resistivity is observed there. Furtherm ore,the

verticalred region in Fig. 1(b)forp & 0.17 graphically

dem onstrates that as soon as BSLCO is overdoped the

�ab(T) behavior loses the T-linearity;actually,we have

shown [16]that�ab(T)oftheoverdoped BSLCO sam ples

arewell�tted with � T � with � > 1.

M ore im portantly, Fig. 1(b) also depicts the e�ect

ofthe pseudogap opening in underdoped sam ples: It is

known [16,17]thatthepseudogap tendsto cause�ab(T)

to show an \S-shape" behavior,which has been inter-

preted to be due to a rapid reduction in the inelastic

scattering rate ofthe electrons in the pseudogap phase

upon loweringtem perature[17].Although itwasrecently

proposed [18]thatthisS-shapem ay betterbe viewed in

term sofagradualparticipation ofthequasiparticlesnear

(�;0)ofthe Brillouin zonewith increasing tem perature,

in any case the partialdestruction ofthe Ferm isurface

[19]isresponsibleforthepeculiar�ab(T)behaviorin the

pseudogap phase.IfoneacceptstheS-shapeto bea sig-

nature ofthe pseudogap in the dc transport,then there

is a unique and unam biguous tem perature which char-

acterize the S-shape,that is,the inection point. It is

thusnaturaltoconsidertheinection pointin the�ab(T)

curve as a \characteristic tem perature" ofthe pseudo-

gap,Tpg,though it m ay not denote the \onset" ofthe

pseudogap.In ourRCM theinection pointshowsup in

white,so the diagonalwhite band that vertically sepa-

ratestheblue and red regionsin theunderdoped regim e

(p < 0:16) signi�es how the characteristic tem perature

for the pseudogap crossoverchanges with doping. It is

intriguing to see thatthe pseudogap boundary signi�ed

by Tpg changes essentially linearly with doping and is

term inated nearoptim um doping.

In the literature,the pseudogap tem perature T � has

often been extracted from the�ab(T)data by identifying

the tem perature below which �ab deviates downwardly

from the high-tem perature T-linear behavior [17, 20].

However,there are two m ajor shortcom ings in this ap-

proach.First,in m any casesthere isnota wide-enough

tem peraturerangewherethe\high-tem peratureT-linear

behavior"isunam biguouslydeterm ined;in fact,ourdata

in Fig.1(b)dem onstratethatthereisno well-de�ned T-

linearregion athigh tem perature(which should identify

itselfas a horizontalwhite band at the top ofthe dia-

gram ) in underdoped BSLCO .Second,it is di�cult to

objectively identify a \deviation point" when the devia-

tion occursgradually and continuously.Theseshortcom -

ingshavebeen partofthereasonswhy T � hasbeen only

loosely discussed and its generic behavior is not agreed

upon. Furtherm ore,since the paraconductivity due to

the superconducting uctuations(SCF)also reduces�ab
and leadsto a negative curvature in �ab(T),itis som e-

tim es di�cult to judge whether the deviation from the

high-tem perature T-linear behavior is due to the pseu-

dogap orthe SCF,particularly when the SCF can start

from quite a high tem perature [21]. [In Fig. 1(b),the

blue region im m ediately above Tc is where the SCF is

dom inant.]An obviousm eritofthe presentde�nition of

Tpg isthatthoseam biguitiescan naturally be avoided.

NextwediscussLSCO ,forwhich theraw �ab(T)data

areshown in Figs.2(a-b).Forclarity,weusethenom inal

x values for the LSCO sam ples here,but we con�rm ed

thattheactualSrcontentsm easured by ICP-AES agree

with thenom inalx valueswithin an erroroflessthan 5% .

TheRCM plotforLSCO [Fig.2(c)]isa bitcom plicated

due to the existence ofthe structuralphase transition

from the high-tem perature tetragonalphase to the low-

tem perature orthorhom bic phase,which causes a weak
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FIG .2:(a,b)�ab(T)data ofLSCO forx = 0.01{0.22 at0.01

intervals.(c)Electronic phase diagram depicted by RCM for

LSCO ;here �
n

ab = �ab=�ab(400K ).The dashed line isa guide

to the eyesto em phasize Tpg and thesolid green circlesshow

Tc’sforthe m easured com positions.

kink in the�ab(T)data;thediagonalred band thatends

atx = 0.18signi�esthistransition,whoseposition iscon-

sistent with the data in the literature [22]. Apart from

thisstructuraltransition,onecan seethatthephasedia-

gram ofLSCO depicted by RCM isverysim ilartothatof

BSLCO in severalrespects: First,the T-linearresistiv-

ity (verticalwhite band)isobserved only nearoptim um

doping (x ’ 0.16 { 0.18).Second,theverticalred region

forp & 0.19 dem onstratesthatthe �ab(T)behaviorbe-

com espositively curved in theoverdoped regim e.Third,

Tpg (m arked by a dashed line) changes approxim ately

linearly with x forx � 0:06 and isterm inated nearopti-

m um doping;incidentally,itisintriguing to seethatTpg
saturatesin the non-superconducting regim e (x < 0:06)

and thatthe saturated value ofTpg is close to the N�eel

tem peratureforx = 0 (� 300 K )[22].

Figures3(a-b)show the�a(T)dataforYBCO ,and the

RCM plotisshown in Fig.3(c).O necan easily seethat

thephasediagram ofYBCO depicted in Fig.3(c)isquite

sim ilarto thoseofBSLCO and LSCO in that(1)the T-
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FIG .3:(a,b)�a(T)data ofYBCO fory = 6.30{7.00 at0.05

intervals. (c) Electronic phase diagram depicted by RCM

for YBCO ,where the solid green circles show Tc’s for the

m easured com positions.

linear resistivity is observed only near optim um doping

(i.e.,y ’ 6.95),and (2)Tpg changesapproxim ately lin-

early with y in the superconducting regim e and tends

to saturate in the antiferrom agnetic regim e. In addi-

tion,one can see that�a(T)becom esslightly positively

curved in the overdoped regim e,which isrecognized by

the faint red color at y = 7.00 for T > 150 K .How-

ever,Fig.3(c)also showsa departurefrom theuniversal

phase diagram suggested by BSLCO and LSCO in two

aspects: (1)Tpg isterm inated aty ’ 6.8,which isnear

optim um doping but is in the underdoped regim e,and

(2)the high-tem perature behaviorat6:80 . y . 6:90 is

com plicated.(Thered blob atthetop ofthediagram for

6:85 � y � 6:90 is due to a slightcurving ofthe �a(T)

data near300 K atthese dopings,which we con�rm to

be very reproducible;this is due to the oxygen m otion

in theCu-O chains[23].) Phenom enologically,itappears

that these peculiarities are related to the fact that the

Tc-vs-y diagram ofYBCO [seethegreen sym bolsin Fig.

3(c)]showstwoplateausat� 60K and � 90K ,theform er

called the60-K phaseand itsorigin isstillunderdebate

[9]; clearly,the phase diagram is m ore ordinary in the

60-K phase and below (y � 6.80),butbecom especuliar

nearthe 90-K phase. O ne interesting possibility isthat
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thephasediagram fory � 6.80 reectsthephysicsofthe

CuO 2 planes alone,while in the 90-K phase the Cu-O

chains introduce additionalcom plications. In any case,

theslightnonuniversality in YBCO ism ostlikely related

to itsstructuralpeculiarity.

Theaboveresultsdem onstratethatthecupratephase

diagram issurprisingly universalunlesssom e additional

feature(such astheCu-O chainsin YBCO )addsanother

layer ofcom plications. In particular,the fact that the

T-linearresistivity is observed only near optim um dop-

ing and �ab(T)becom espositively curved assoon asthe

system is overdoped is com m only observed in the three

cupratesystem sstudied here.In thisregard,ourdatado

not give strong supportto the notion that the T-linear

resistivity is associated with a quantum criticalregion

(where the physics is scaled by a single energy scale T

[6]); based on our data,one should probably conclude

thatthequantum criticalregion,ifexists,m ustbem uch

narrowerin cuprates than is observed in other system s

[24,25],where itclearly fansoutwith increasing T like

an inverse triangle.Itseem sthatourdata (particularly

those of BSLCO ) would rather suggest that there are

sim ply twodi�erentelectronicstatesforunderdoped and

overdoped regim es,and the T-linear resistivity appears

to be a property ofa singular electronic state realized

only atoptim um doping.Itisusefulto notethatsuch an

abruptnatureofthecrossoveratoptim um doping m ight

be related to a change in the underlying Ferm i-surface

state, which was recently shown to occur at optim um

doping in BSLCO [26].

Finally,it is usefulto note that in allthree cuprates

the pseudogap crossoverline Tpg(p)isterm inated som e-

wherenearoptim um doping and itdoesnotextend into

the overdoped regim e. This m ight appear to be incon-

sistentwith the resultsofthe angle-resolved photoem is-

sion spectroscopy (ARPES)[27]orthe scanning tunnel-

ing m icroscope (STM ) [28]that observed a pseudogap

in overdoped sam ples,but such apparent inconsistency

is probably a m anifestation ofthe fact that the pseu-

dogap in the cuprates has two di�erent origins [29,30]

and only one ofthem is responsible for the S-shape in

�ab(T). In thisregard,itisusefulto note thatthe SCF

are probably related to variouspseudogap featuresthat

occurrathercloseto Tc [29,30,31],and in thissensethe

blue region im m ediately aboveTc in ourRCM plotscan

be considered to be representative ofthe pseudogap of

a di�erent origin;this interpretation is actually consis-

tentwith the phase diagram ofBSLCO depicted by the

c-axis m agnetoresistance [29]. In passing,we note that

the pseudogap is known to be m ost directly probed in

the c-axisproperties[1,2,29]and Tpg determ ined here

from RCM isratherindirectly reecting the pseudogap,

probably giving a lowerm easureofitsdevelopm ent.

In sum m ary,wedem onstratethattheResistivity Cur-

vatureM apping (RCM )o�ersa powerfultoolto draw an

electronicphasediagram ofhigh-Tc cupratesbasedon the

resistivity data.Thebiggestm eritofthism ethod isthat

itallowsonetoobjectively draw thepseudogap crossover

line Tpg(p). Italso allowsone to see where in the phase

diagram the T-linearresistivity isobserved. The RCM -

derived phase diagram s we present for BSLCO ,LSCO ,

and YBCO dem onstrate that the essential feature of

the phase diagram issurprisingly universaland thatthe

electronic crossovernearoptim um doping occursrather

abruptly.

W e thank A.N.Lavrov forhelpfuldiscussions.
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